
Fairmont Baptist Church 
Deacon Nomination Worksheet 

 
1. Please list the name of the man being nominated ____________________________ 
 
2. Do you believe that this man meets the qualifications listed in I Timothy 3:8-13?  
Please review the list below based on the text just stated and give the appropriate 
response based on your opinion. You should be able to verbalize how your see each of 
the qualifications being displayed. 
 
Yes       No       Not sure 
            

A.  Is this man respectable?  Not that he is perfect, but his life 
is such that others look up to him as an honorable man. 

Yes       No       Not sure 
            

B.  Is he sincere?  This has to do with being genuine as 
opposed to a fake or a hypocrite. 
 

Yes       No       Not sure 
            

C. Is he given to drunkenness?  His reputation, ability to 
think, or capability to lead must not be clouded by alcohol or 
other controlling substances. 
 

Yes       No       Not sure 
            

D. Does he have a good testimony regarding his finances?  
This has to do with greed or being fraudulent or a cheat. 
 

Yes       No       Not sure 
            

E. Is he grounded in the Scriptures?  Does he know the Word 
of God well and live it? 

Yes       No       Not sure 
             

F. Does his wife demonstrate a Godliness about her?  Is her 
testimony consistent with Scripture and are her relationships 
with others above reproach? 
 

Yes       No       Not sure 
            

G. Is he committed to his wife and does he lead his home as 
a Godly man, loving husband and devoted father? 
 

Yes       No       Not sure 
            

H. Is he currently serving the church (the body of Christ) 
well?  

 
3. Why do you wish to nominate this man?  Please list several reasons. 
 


